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Noted Contralto
Sways Huge

Audience
Rt T t w.im.Miv8!1 SCHUMANN

mi-- . a

ninM?day n,ght an audience thatutmost capacity that part of
aaapieo ror concerts,and in addition thereto fuUy 500 per-sons were seated on the stage. Severalhundred were .t .

nfrw .1 "e ncKec
miT ariernoon.xne jreneroua mimn...vinclng .tesUmonil VifL nI

the dlv. " r.' ."T". .fiy or
icai voice has thrilledaudiences for more than 40 years.

flrr"StiC-W-
f

rrived and for themanyvmoona the ushersSfU'lvT0! done wh5n Jt was timeurogram. There was noth-ing to distract attend- -

win, contralt hepped
i. s

from. the
into an eWWholmin." wtvVTap

.. ,"wauio vrK nM n mm
arter that It was a sort

with SchumanHeif"Mother" k in
Tl- - AUec viuoc was as unusual o

SlfSH' '.that thC crowd- - instead ofit" 1,1611 for th exits, held the"d ,nisted on another encore. Noti7 "mT l0la tnem at "she
hft '"f a" niht-- but would singy we band when she returnsSeptember to sine fnr thn Am.i r

Kkbt8n.the roment toward the"

A large crowd assembled th--
entrance to eet T"singer as she boarded the limousine car- -
Lirf . "V ""et that had been
friend

dresslng room by admiring
The most impressive number nf th.

f wr Probably "Ah, Mon Fils!"
? Son,,) from Meyerbeer's "TheProphet, sunjr in French a-it-

matlc effect and exnuieito ohoii
voice ; "Flanders Requiem" by La Forwthe two .hi.h.r- "b. nixiKonig-- andHeideroslein" and Arditl's well knownBolero which she sung in Italian. The
French, the Schubert songs Inas was "Stllle Nacht " 7h H:carol she has made famous, sung by re-quest, with Nevin's "My RosarV."
otner sonir in which th. i
deared herself to the bujp. thr.iT
the phonorranh. Amnn
Riglish, 'To a Messenger" and "Where
"Z r', (B,n!' y La Forge,
ter. made big hits. "To a Messenger"was repeated, as vm T.i,o..
?hin.i?Vee,ns'" the 8inw fctog theon th--

Arthur Loesser. the verv mnr.iv.;.accompanie8t. also rave t ...- -
solos that establiahe hi '

-- ."f
of eminence. His Chooin JT 1

oa''' Payed with remark- -awe clearness, brinrine- - mt he...tie..i
tails often made obscure. The Rach.mamiorr concert Polka and UszfRakoeay march, were the brilliant num-bers- of

his second group. His etra"tK Were D tlat t2 by Chopin
by MacDowell

WM under the directioni,,,'r? Coman, but not of theseries. The next .T
nounced for The Auditorium by SteersComan are Alma. OJnok .
Efrem Zimbalist. violinist: February 2?

EDUCATORS TO MEET
Montesano. Wash. Jan in

unif of the WashingtonEducational association win f
Montesano Saturday afternooB for elec-tion of officers.. The meetine-- ii ...
L",, !?inf Brewer, prosident(

-J-O a. aiarun. secretary.

Students Assist
Iii Program At

Glenhaven
By Yells Wlsser

TRHB Glenhaven Parent-Teach-er

J. elation sponsored an entertainment
in ut school assembly Friday avenlng,
December JO. The following prosram
was given by the young- - people of the
community: Kecitaaon by Paul Kline:
piano solo, Lavona. Kelly ; dialogue, Ray-
mond Clark and Rudolph Kline: solo.run iseice; recitation, Woodrow Kline ;
violin solo, .Harold Langren ; recitation,
Lavona Kelly ; piano solo, . Mildred
Hartly; mechanical dolls, bay doll. Ser-
ene Thorsea; gym doll. Mildred Sexton;
tennis doll, Eva Hartly ; dancing doll,
Mildred Hartly; talking doll. Doris Rod-di- e

; musical doll, Charlotte Price ; clown
doll, Willis Price. Refreshments, con-
sisting of coffee and cake, were served
during the 'evening.

. e .a
. Oregon City. The Oregon City Wom-
an's club will discuss "Legislative Ac-
tivities of Women" at their first meeting
of the new year, Thursday. Mrs. Ed-
ward McLean will present The New
Health Bureau" Mrs. Mary R. Caufield,
"The Maternity Bill" ; Mrs. T. K. Beard.
"The New Bureau of Education"; Mrs.
Elmira West win bring a message from
the women of Eastern Oregon ; Mrs. E.
B. Andrews will explain the proposed
farm home for children. Hostesses for
the afternoon are Urs. P. X. Forbes,
Mrs. William Brown. Mrs. O. A. Pace
and Mrs. H. A. Heater. ,

: e
The Alnsworth Parent-Teach-er asso

ciation will meet Wednesday at S :30 p.
m. The deans of women In the public
schools will . make addresses
as foUows : Miss E. Floyd, Lincoln high
scnooi ; Mrs. H. M. Wade. Hirrh School
of Commerce; Mrs. Uargaret Graham e.
uiris- - oiytecnhic. Mrs. George Rebec
wiu speak on educational toys.

e e e
Kalama, Wash. A welfare council haa

been organised with representatives
from the four churches, the Woman's
club. Business Men's club and Ameri
can .Legion. Mrs. Mary Graver was an--
pointed chairman and R. McGiU, secre
tary-treasur- The organisation will
look after all charity work of the city,

The Woman's association of the First
congregational church holds an all-da- y

meeting on Wednesday, with luncheonat 12:30 o'clock. The morning: will bespent In sewing for charity. At the aft
ernoon meetitng a doaen reports of work
done will be presented.

The Woman's Missionary society of
the Central Presbyterian church will
meet Wednesday in the church parlors
at 2:30 o'clock. Mrs. J. O. Hall has
charge of the program. The women will
meet as usual at 10. o'clock to sew. Bas
ket lunch at noon.

The Woman's Psychic club will meet
In the church parlor at East Seventh
and Hassalo streets, Wednesday after
noon at 2 o'clock. Psychic work will
begin at 3 o'clock. The public is welcome.

The Mount Taber Parent-Teach- er as
sociation will meet Thursday at 2:30
Pf . There will be an Interestinr nro- -
gram ana au. residents of the commu-
nity will be welcome. Tea wll be served

The Wistaria club will hold its annual
election of officers at 1 p. m. Wednesday
at the residence of Mrs. Baldwin. 697
Drew street. Take St. Johns car.

The monthly meeting of the Portland
rade Teachers' association will be held

Wednesday at 4:30 in Library hall. All
members are urged to be present.

St Ann's society will meet Thursdav
at 2 p. m. with Mrs. William Jessop, 699
Irving Street.

Mary Miles Minter
Wins Jury Verdict

San Francisco, Jan. 10. (L N": S.1
Mary Miles Minter, Los Angeles motionpicture actress, Monday was awarded
34253.50 from the American Film com-
pany, when the circuit court of appeals
affirmed the verdict of a Los Angeles
jury, rendered some time ago. The
amount awarded the artist represented
deductions, by the film company from
her salary in 191$. The picture makers
claimed Miss Minter was late for workmany times and "docked" her when notat the studio on time.

Mrs. FARRELL
auonticat. grseuucT

Kxpeil asenttar,

a low waist llrw - tui
important sleeves are tbewcharao
ensues or tbe correct daytime

KnlitritliBta.jt.- - ...

re,,nT"n- -a Raciouly
frnVv "u,".-1?1?- ?

01 chemise
neia an unchallengedposition for several seasons past, andwill, very probablv. nin. ..:- - --vwuu 11a aucfdtJfr mor 10f,Veral om one canones own wardrobediscriminating choice of the detln!

wmcn enrich the fashions of the day Its quite natural, t.-.- f .w.r
decoration of a frock should be of para--
?rL PO?n'?- - for' "lDC to

little. Mmmh. ... v.Z.l 'nterest- - Porting prac- -
V opportunities forThe 8kirt and of theillustrated are developed in aUmond Canton crene. while th-- 1

waisted blouse reseat th.colour and adds the harmonizing tonesof rust, brown, tangerine, and henna inthe weave of its Paisley motif. The wide
neck-lin-e and manderin sleeves are Im-portant fashion details.
(wriht. 1922. by Vogue Ifaiaan,, , Tork)

0. A. 0. Glee Club
Will Give Concert

On Saturday Night
A program of sonrs and tnriu --;- ii

be presented at The Andliorinn. c.
evening, January 14. by the OregonAgricultural college glee club. The clnb

White lyceum bureau as the fourth num- -
in. 'ocat lyceum course.

yiviram will De rich and varii n
ite selections of both classical and pop--

- iimiruraeniai ana vocal solos,short sketches Interspersed with humor-ous impersonations.
The singing personnel mnit. it

T--
?h

a director and accompanist.rnam or Portland is presi- -
: " "nam easterns, head of theschool of music, is director.

COBTALL1S CLUB TO ELECT
CorvaUls, Jan. 10. CommerM.i -- i..v

members will meet this evening to electofficers, adopt a budget and make plansfor the year.

Last Friday the Sllvertnn v, , .
homestead entertained . J '
of visitors from Salem to kick off amembership campaign. There were 11

irom aaiem alone.

Myst:ery Act at
Vantages Is

Thriller
C. U .

rvlT b concentration; .It may be
auto-suggesti- on ; doubters might termit hypnotism, although the "profeaeo-r-

denies the latter. Call u what you will.the marvelous physical stunts .performedby nearly a doaen subjects under themagic spell of Pauline, billed as theFrench scientist: their ludicrous mentalgymnastics; their wonderful feats oftrength, remain to mystify Pantages
theatre patrons. First, a 140-poa- nd man.
23 years old. U made to stiffen himself.lay with the back of his neck the
back of one chair, hla feet on another:lfr atand erect on thenSn ung man doesat this weight, so the profee- -" " u" victim s abdomen, wlIlkno apparent physical distress on the partof the one in a. "trance,- -

,1. I'' S"2" orarmaad band;fingers are rind and hiti
fJT-- Becond atgnal the blood re--
" vne memoer.

As a grafcd finale the whole company
of men imagine they see a bunch of

noppmg about on the floor.The rodenu get after phantom cheeseand the men go after the rata. Theirantics convulse the audience until thev,Mwr relieves tbe actors of their
A tight-wir- e walking act of three--

'" 'ryua caiioer features the act of
uning ana class. Tbe .Frisco

fnc. the crow hop and imitationsof celebrated dancers are revelations Intie art of balancing and aerial dancing.The male member of the company leaps
oyer two chairs. All work with light-ning rapidity.

A sextet In rag by Hayden, Goodwinand Rows to a whirlwind of nonsense andthe superlative of buffoonery. The sec-ond score is a takeoff on the antics ofoverenthused fans at a baseball game,
which Is a sidesplitter.

The Pantheon Singers, three ladiesand two men, offer a selection of songs
ranging from the popular to grand opera.It Is a refilled act which merits the ap-
plause It receives.

Al Fields and Sheldon, comedians. In"The Last of the Cabbies." gallopthrough a turbulent sea of humorouschatter and dialogue that has a kick,and their song. "Sea Shells," makes ahit.
Mr. and Mrs. Carter de Haven In thecomedy classic. "Marry the Poor Glrl,"is an entertaining photoplay.

J V HBRE i
BAKCR MorrhnB at Kteerata. Baker Stockcompany in "Three lir. Ghota" Itatine
-- ?? at IJJ.
V2H?"maw' at Morrlesa. Iric M aural

-- qr compear im "Nearljr aa Elk." Mati-nee dady at 3 p. m.: evraiacs at 1 and .

VAUDEVILLE
ORFH EUM Breadwaii at Ttrloc. Ialbaa

lSo,:a-dCT-
8 - dttd-

PANTAUES Htrfc-e-
Jjujderili. .! goZU?fZ. AfternaProtraa ebaam Mead aft- -

L,'S .Sir00?01" )nT at Tmm--
rtii. .ZTTS! cr" Harrla Vaade- -- ;Min. aiieraooa aad eetaina.

PHOTOPLAYS
uinMBlA Sixth aad Stark. TJob'i
r iZViZl1 " " - a. to H p. m.

Broadway at Stark. Kiraudtbelmea in "Tol'able David." 11 a.

RI!:-W1Arto-
S l , P.,u- - Aaita Stewart

Harold Ueyd la "A Sailer Made Maa" 11

The Poobaa " .Ace. n a n

CIMCLE rearth Mar WarfJiaSa. "Tsf Z
. a. n. to 4 octet the following

cr lauphter
over

again .

GET HER A

Electric Vasher
WITH THE NEW.''

Luminoid Cylinder
Self-cleanin- g, no grease or
scum can stick to it. The
most perfect washer ever
made.

V "iuiwugniy over--
service tor one $75.00

. . ,

.SanaO aseat&ry
wa te

Heights Club to
HoldElection
Of Officers

By HeWa HeUsiaoa
HEIGHTS CLUB willFlRTLAND series of dance Fri-

day evsnlng--, en which occasion, the ari--,

nual meeting of the dab will ba held
and election of officers for the ensuing
year take place. Several dinner parties

.
' w ill precede the dine, among hosts for

. . which are Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge N West,
who will entertain a few guests, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward C Cornell and Dr. and
Mrs. O. Norman Teas.

The members of the social committee
fur this month for (he club are Mrs.
Cieonte N. West. Mrs. C. B. Baker, Mrs.
Robert H. Ellis and Mrs. Stuart H. Shel-
don. The dances at the club are formal
and a second affair will follow on the
evening of January 27, the second and
fuertn Friday evenings of each month

' having been designated for dances for
this year.

A dancing party for which admission
will be by .bundles of clothing, old and

' new, will be given at Laurel hurst club
January II. The clothing will be dla- -.

.tiibuted by the club to needy families
and It Is urged that all persona who
still have useful and warm articles of
wearing apparel In their wardrobes or
attics, wll tie them up and bring them
to the club at this time. The dub' will
furnish entertainment and pay expenses
for the party.

Friend of Miss Gertrude May. slater
f Mr. Walter K. May. formerly of Port-

land, now of New Tork, will be inter
ested In her marriage to Mr. Roacoe B
Jettison of Santa Ana, Cal. The wedding
took place in Pecernber. The bride, who
was a student In Portland at the Wash
ington high school, also attended the
University of Oregon and has a wide

' Circle of friends In Portland.

Mr. 'and Mrs. W. H. Rader of 40S
North L street, Tacoma. have announced

, the. engagement of their daughter. Miss
Joy Rader, to Dr. F. I. Sandlfur of
Portland. January tt has been chosen
by tho bride-ele- ct for p wedding, which
wii take place In Tacoma.

Jn honor of Mrs. Raymond Mooers
(Dymon povey). whose wedding was an
event of recent date in Portland, Miss
Wenona Dyer was hostess for a bridge
tea Friday afternoon at her home in
Astoria, where Mr. and Mrs. Mooers
have gone 19 make their home.

Mrs. Benjamin S. Ely of this city, who
has bean In Tacoma for the past six
wtontna, irt last week for Vancouver,
B. C. ' Before her departure she enter- -

, lalned friends In Tacoma at a dinner
at the Hotel Bonneville.

Interesting visitors In Portland who
are former residents of the city are Mrs.
rred B. Norman and her sister, Miss
Helen Brown, of Wilmington, Del., who
mrm imu ei me senson notal for a
snort urns on their way to California.

Mrs.' Hayden O. Payne and small
augnter. Frances Jane, left the city

we aariy part or last week for Southern
aiuornia. where they wll spend the

wtntor months.
e e

'Alpha Gamma Delta alumnae will
meet at the home of Miss Beatrice
Quackenbuah. . 10 East Fifty-thir- d
street. Wsdnesdsy evening at t o'clock.

Mlaa Ada. M. Isom of HI Eleventh
street has returned to the city follow-
ing a visit during the holidays at Van-
couver. B. C, and In Seattle.

Alpha Delta PI alumnae will meet at
ths home of Mrs. Iroy Swanson at 468
Hall street at I o'clock this evening. All
members are urged to be present.

. Mrs, .Walter Taylor Sumner has gone
to Chicago and will visit relatives therefor a short Urns.

Mrs, Herbert Hoi man left the city to-4-T

for California, where she expects
to spend about three months.

Mrs, Edward Werleln, Jr. has returnedto ths city from Bend, after spending
few days with her mother, Mrs.

Charles Stansburough.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Hindman arerejoicing In the birth of a daughter, whoarrived Monday night.

Paris. There really la no awn ikin.a French sport costume that la. a cos-
tume Intended to be worn In active par-
ticipation in athletic uports. The Frenchport eoetume Is essentially a costume inwhich to watch someone else participateU sports. ..For that reason the ParisianPorta eostumes seen here unuallv la d.v loped In perishable fabrics, such as

1 kl: crepe as chine and velvet.
inmiimi ana ornamented.

" movement and wearabilityre sacrificed to novelty of design. As airJ?! .m.ny of - raW who
T manor nnka here appear Innemoon frocks or elaborate dreams,rather than In costumes essentially Juited

to winter sport.

Indications for
Spring

taw

January 15th .

VOGUE
owtsisrUw! At inn

, 19 Vert 4ta wTeebCkwn
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AMUSEMENTS

BEOIX K3Aer.HKKT
Tomorrow Nirfit

...... ir miTiiMK1I JR faway at Taytor
jsam 1

! ,"?.I5o 1 omorrow
PUCK MAT. If EXT SAT.

DeCOURVILLE
"E .r0oVEACotLpDAAi,- - "

FSESE3TS

THE
LONDON FOLLIES
S0UETHK8 KEW ID REVUES

. WITH THE
WOKLD-FAMOC- B COMEDIAX

HARRY TATE
EXTISE LOXDON HtPPODEOllECAST A 310 PEODCCTIU
40 ENGLISH BEAUTIES W
15 GORGEOUS SCENES 15

TIGHTS NOW SELLING .
EI?A5Jf?J?T,roor' Bcony.clnlrW row ws II

mtiwlon-- Kc" reaw --d a:
" nSr1LtiaaT' 7TKntlr. LoerEntire Balcony IIEntire 'Gallery. &oc

ADD 10 PER CEXT WA TAX

City Mafl Order.
Received Now

(Also Out-of-To- wn Orders)

HEILIG NEXT WEEK

EYES., JAN. 19, 20,21
SPECIAL PRICE HAT. RAT.
RICHARD WALTOK TCLLVS

FOPULAR HAWAI1AX ROHAXCEmA BRILLIA3TT KEW CAST
IXCLCDISO

ASjf READER mm LriSA"
Address letters, checks. oatorficmoney orders to TheatrTa Vim
! PER CENT wtfl TAri1.ed stamped eoTelope.
T.TJ8I, P,oor- - t0: Balconr. rowsrows I LOO; OaUerr 7 rewaCre. 77c, adaiisston

LO0; Gallery, sec. Balcony.

Tomorrow Eve.
A.SO THCRSDAT RTE, ttU

A.UDYfoRlulVI

SUNLIT
NORWAY

fASCIJIATIHG. riCTCRESqCE
SPLENDID

MUSICAL ACCOHPASIHEKT
rrleea. laelaalaa' Wee v

ADULTS 55c CHILDREN 30c

KOW PLATDtO
CW TOAK'S WteVTIOKUM SVOCCM

THREE LIVE
GHOSTS

uum sraw jaJiarEooai
froccao sMAgcoNi
TAK2AN --1

vunri nihla
LeJ0C gMtRVrQCP Eg3

JGElfuallS y HO CJLMPECLL

HfPPODRoME
Toosy. 5.9? WetsU-ToatlB- TT -unnits OMnonaa

S"iOC ; not! STr;,.
. N0ttaOKD.

PANTAGE SAseConOnaoiM 1 F. M. U U P. m syjJ
PACX1KE.Est least Ersaea oelearjet.

ALPIELDS 1ID 8HELDOE.
THE PATHEOR gtlcnt

-- .? A RTF R Delta TEWa lag lOOR tUU"
DANCING TAUGHT

AT DEHOSBrs SCHOOLS
Benners clsaees start at CotUtkm U.n'Weanesdsy aad PYidav

AH popniar. aaM. .r.e iaLe U; Reoueaeea fci. -

Blc adranoad ....

Majestic Show
Stronsr in

Comedy
VERTTHINQ u faany at theiUc this week In th. way of plc-tur-ea.

Doris May's debut as a star"Tha FoolUh Age- - ta ju 00. oontls-T.- H"
White on-s humoT

Doris triaa .
and low r.. rTwith It v7r "a "a t by
heart akw..

' "ne ner swaet- -

neeorfK.rl.POOr to

"1.". hU ayngtblow b!'r" or cast. Hal.
1 lam 57. f,a ? oPPoateDorU and i.

One no more than m. v 1. ..'.inrat ris andheanTn'cLarry Semon, 8emon seems to made
Sred"ltir0n- - f0r h faUa 3per reel. Nothing is too dan- -

t0T Lwry and he Is a demon forpunishment. The picture has several"h- -rty '
Pathe Weekly and a song by BillyRyan complete tbe Mil. The presentshow will continue until Saturday.

Ford's Offeir to Be
Accepted, It Is Said

By Herbert W. Walker
Washington. Jan. 10. U. P.) An-

nouncement of the acceptance by thewar department of Henry Ford
offer for the great MuSe

Shoal, nitrate project wUl be made foNlowing a conference here the latterPart of this week of Secretary of WarWeeks and Ford, it was learned today.Cr ,n 01086 tOUCh

Ex-empre- ss Zita
Under Heavy Guard

to Madeira with ber husband Z
hir'.J?3'111 coup ta Hungary, arrived
viait her .younr aon k 1. ti.

!l anUd b --cm serviceagent to prevent communication with
VL uw, nunganan monarch lata

ii
for your a4

13

convenience! .til
II yr B
u sa. in

mmmm si
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AMUSEMENTS

f 1
Masquerade Ball

Moose Hall
F0CETH AD TATLOR 8TS.

WED. EVE., JAN. 11

Numerous Prizes
Restsmser tks rrlar Xeesedaaees erery Tneeday, Tssrsaay
aa Satarday srcalsr. Xeese Or.
eaestra. Xaf said.

Gole McEIrojr's
AKD HIS PAROUS BAUD

BIG OPENING

DANGE
COTILLION HALL

Thundery Evtu, Jan. 12
ALL IHT1TED

BARGAIN PRICES
CORE, PRIEXDS

CIRCLE atWASN.
rovrrn

. TOXORROW

DORIS MAY in
'The Bronze Bell"

Doable Comedy. CHICKE!r HEARTED-- aad --RASHFUL.-

RICHUS1CA1) COHEDT C0HPA5T
Tealfst Only .

"Coiintry Store"
i''' "Aad "Wearty as Elk."Aftsmeeas at S eaiars a 1 i

Money Cannot
Buy Life's

Happiness
By W. 8. W.

Mao Bargain." playing thisxx week at the Rivoll emphasises the
old truth that money cannot buy every'
thing

The picture, which is excellent, telle of
the battles fought by Alice Lambertiniia Stewart), ward of a woalthv
woman, after the death of her benefac-tor, who leaves her not even the
of earning a living. Through the various vicissitudes of life she goes with theIdea that money is the open sesame of

ypineae. until the love of DavidLelghton awakens her.
Miss Stewart fiUe the i. r v.

flal butterfly very well and her por-trayal of the struggle she goes through' 5 the foUy of her Philosophy. Her
u.mX type or beauty Is admirablyadapted to the part she takes.

While the story itaelf borders more orless on the sordid, eeneclaiiv .
struggle aa-ain- the hntiran t v.i
n Vw """""pp Ior "e problems ofmere are neart throbs in it th.tcause a Ughtenlng of the throat and the

? 1 nanaercwefs by the feminine members of the anrtiono. tvi. t

..... tiT true of part of'"e tory
prnnuin tne climax when

ness? rns tbe true meaning of happl- -
A clever kiddie

pictures of Africa and , "I '
completes the program, along with Sal-vato- re

Santaellas orchestra. .

FRATERNAL
stark m. vfi- ...

the leading attnI ""LiTT Md " of
an eloquent J lnal Btte' me
wmNm e!?V at an

Yeomen it S."' American
ion beln dinnl, . 1116 occa--n-

tt of w n'-rr-
1

n h, onor
national master Zt . or iowbl.

. nation;? VLfl. 18 chairman
nj w. t . ' wulc" nome luunt
at en",".,Jf fOr W ?T

order 1. or,theJ1 orphans of the

0.000 a month fr. " ,"ecun?
th home will be buiit

Amonr the .Z.FT"--

B. c. rr.h., " . LU,B. aln"er
both of !.

walker of Indenendefw.
" - uiwuivik,t--,

-- KOI

V J0 Mary l?oorUof" S.Seely and wife r v
Pelke. F. M. Mnk .J

" Mia wire.
1d Mrs. Yetta

Pnitr tlT !ien;- - Jamison, Carl
wM,nr',1?lr,M' O0 Helms

Ero7teaPnd.UUM W"!n' WoU

haIh".BtheK!,CS of American Yeomen
Se?ber'hip 00.0OO InUnited and Canada and hT

thV..ii-re,S-
n-

L.""1 PresentaUves. of
ln Portland are hold--

ld lth lhe field workers
Sotei r1 fflcr" l the PortUnd
fni i. If. T!. t0 the reorganisation ofm,D?brh'P certificates upon a solidfinancial basis. It is expected that the' c'0 Tuesday afternoon.

.fin m'n from Iow are touring c

coast In order to bring abouta fuU understanding of the financialMdo of the organisation..
Lenta lodge No. 1M. A. FT and A.Nce.Ojr.ew, deprive bdeaUiJown valued and faithfulmembers of long standing. C. L. GeneJL71. was master of ths lodge In lllsTaad
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Roll Back the Years
MAKE YOUR WIFE YOUNG AGAIN
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have your honeymoon ail
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USED BARGAINS
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